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Note to the reader: This translation has not been corrected and will be found to be inaccurate in
some instances. The reader should consult the original Dutch editions before quoting from this
volume.

The Acts of the Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed Church
Held at Grand Rapids, Michigan, On June 13, 1888, and following days.
June 1.
The retiring President has asked the Rev. Prof. G. E. Boer to deliver the Synodical
Sermon, due to the indisposition of the President. The Professor in his discourse deals
with Acts 15:6.
The Synod is called to order by the Rev. L. Rietdijk, the retiring President, who reads
the seventeenth chapter of John, and asks the Assembly to sing Ps. 147:4, 6.
He addresses the Synod: My dear Brothers, I consider myself fortunate to be present
here, since I was incapable of carrying out my task of delivering the Synodical Sermon,
at the opening services of last evening. The Rev. Boer is to .be thanked for taking my
place and for his willingne s s to do so.
Casting a backward glance, we must confess that we have not done as we should.
The blood of Christ is our refuge: The Father forgive us for the sake of Christ.
When we consider the blessings of the Lord for both soul and body, then we must confess, "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name be the glory and the honor. "
When we consider the difficulties in our ecclesiastical existence, and the extended
growth of our Church; then God's care for us becomes so evident, that it leads to this
confe s sion, "Through thy grace, 0 Lord, we are what we are."
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If we consider the weighty problems with which we have to cope-just cast a glance
at the Agenda-then we involuntarily exclaim, "Who is capable of carrying all this out?"
For we are not as sembled to solve the world's problems, but those rather which pertain
to the Kingdom. If we recall those things we heard in the sermon of last evening, then
we can understand the importance of these Sessions.
If we attempt to gave into the future, and if there is much to discourage us; then we
should remember that there is much more to be of comfort to us: God's love in Ghriat.,
and a glorified Christ at the Father's right hand; these are powerful forces, a compassionate Priest, and a dependable Saviour, who will surrender to us all we need.
In the Name of the Lord, I greet you and bid you welcome, and now let us pray for
the things we need.
Art. 1. Mandates are read and the following delegates are present. (The listing of
the delegates is of no importance in the Translation, and is thus omitted.)
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The Rev. H. Iserman and the Rev. J. C. Voorhis, as alternate are the representatives
from the T.R.P.D. Church in the East. Some Churches have sent no delegates. The
Mandates of all the delegates are accepted, with the understanding, however, ••••
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that the protest of the Rev. W. R. Smidt as a delegate, be considered after the officers
are chosen who will preside over the Sessions of this Synod.
Art. 2.

The officers are a s follows:
The Rev. E. Bos, Pres.
"
"
J. N oordewier, V. P •

The Rev. P. Schut, Clerk
"
"
J. Post, Asst. Clerk

Art. 3. The retiring President thanks the Synod for the confidence of the delegates in
him as the President of the previous Session, and also of the co-operation shown him
at that time, and with this he surrenders the Chair to the Rev. Bos. The Rev. Bos takes
the Chair, and thus begins his work, thoroughly convinced of the importance of his task.
He asks for the co-operation of the delegates in the maintenance of good order, and that
they also pray for him as he undertakes his work.

Mter this he thanks the retiring President, keeping his recent indisposition in mind
and then offers a prayer.
Art. 4.

The Reverend then requests the delegates to arise and to listen to the reading
of the Articles of Agreement and to the forms of unity, with the exception of Art. 28,
which will be discussed later.
Devotions and Intermis sion.
Art. 6. The President now asks the Vice President to welcome the new Ministers who
are present at the Sessions for the first time: the Rev. B. Sevensma, recently from the
Netherlands, as also the Revs. A. Keizer, J. Keizer, O. Stuit, M. J. Marcusse, H.
Huizing, J. B. Hoekstra, G. D. de Tong, and M. Van Vessem, all now engaged" in the
services of our Church, as well as the Rev. J. Y. de Baun ..•.
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the first Minister in Our Church, who will conduct services in the English Language.
The se Brothers are all welcomed in a fitting manner.
The Rev. L. Rietdijk welcome'! the delegates from the T.R.P.D. Church, to which
greeting the Rev. Iserman replie s and with these words, which are translated by the
Rev. Riemersma.
Mr. President and my dear Brothers:
I consider it both an honor and a duty to be present at this Synod as a delegate from
the T .R.P.D. Church.
For many years now we have sent and received delegates, and I trust the only reason
for this was thereby to spread the glorious Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ for his honor
and glory, and for the salvation of souls.
The relation of your Church to ours is very close, the bonds holding us together are
strong. It truly is a bond of Truth and Christian intercourse. This is always true as far
as principle is concerned; in doctrine, discipline, and in service; in theory and practice,
a complete unity; and in agreement with the rules of our Fathers at the Synod of Dordt,
1618-1619, we can be one Church. Therefore it must be our aim to foster the unity of
both Churches, and this in accordance with the prayer of the Saviour, "That they all be
one.
In connection with this unity, I hope I am clearly understood. I do not desire it as one
in general would desire it at this time, where one opens the arms of friendship and the
doors of union so wide, that both the righteous and the unrighteous can find a place, for
how can two persons walk together unless they are agreed?
It is very evident to me that a fundamental union exists between us, and the best proof
of this is the presence of the Rev. J. de Baun, who in God's providence has left us, although we thought we could not miss him. Yet he felt it his calling to go to labor with
us in the interests of the Church of God. He is very much at home in your circles,
preaching the same Gospel, observing the same rules of discipline , as he did for a quarter of a century, in the Church which I now represent.
Another proof of our attachment is the presence of my co-laborer, Brother J. C. Voorhis, who really knows you better than I do, and with whom many of you have experienced
Christian fellowship. The presence of Brother Westerveld, from New York, ••••
II
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is additional proof of the presence of Christian love and unity. Our actions and our
attitudes toward each other, point to the fact that we not only have a relationship in
thought and in feeling, but in reality are already one.
Because of the difference in language, it is best that each keep his own name, as well

as the order of worship. Notwithstanding,we wish to support you in your project of the
Theological School, as well as your Home and Foreign Mission Work. Therefore,since the
harvest is great and the laborers are few, let us pray and work in the strength of the
Lord.

l

I

,l

Art. 7. The Synod returns to the representation of the Rev. W.R.Sm1dt, from Rotterdam,
Kansas. There was some doubt as to the authenticity of the Reverend's office as a Pastor
of the Church. The R9V. Bode was requested to investigate the matter in regard to the
re-instatement of the Reverend, and he reads from the Book of Minutes of Classis Iowa
what had been taken down in regard to this matter.
Art. 8. The Assembly returns to Article 28 of the Rules of Order. It was decided that this
Article should read thus: al The Professors of the Theological School shall be seated as
delegates, with no deciding votes.
bl Delegates from Sister Churches and guests who are members
of the Chr. Ref. Church may be permitted to give advice.
Art. 9. 'Letters are read from other Churches:
11 from the Synodical Committee of the Chr. Ref. Church of the Netherlands.
21 from the Reformed Church in South Africa.
,
(For these se~ the Supplements, Supp. III)
Art. 10. A committee is appointed to consider the Protests which have been received,
the Revs. Kuiper and Sevensma, and Elder De Wit, and to report on them at a later session.
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Art. 11. Additional letters are read from those Congpegations who have sent no delegates,
All express regrets at their inability to send delegates and these letters are accepted.

i

I

Art. 12. The Congregation from Fulton, Illinois requests that an offering~be taken by
,
all the Churches for the purpose of aiding ~ i1:nancially in ~ work. After informatiorl
I!-nd advice from the brothers, i t was decided to accept this request in Christian love.
I
Art. 1:3. Requests from Rotterdam, Kansas and from Sayvill e, N. Y. and from other Churches,
lre referred to the Home Mission Board for later reports.

,

1

14. The Rev. J.Y. de Baun requests the presence of the delegates at the services in
Church at 8100 P.M. on the following day. Received as information•
• ,15. ,A ,Committee is chosen which is to review the previous Minutes for ant unfinished
that needs further a~tention by the Synod.
R:vs. E.v.d.Vries,W. Greve, and Elder J. Housma are chosen.
16. It is decided to exanine the Schedule of the Theological School and the Committee
functioned in 1886 will take care of this matter. (Committee not listed in Trans.)
17.

Intermission.

18. The Minutes are read and approved

wit~

few corrections.

19. The Rev. W.T.Meloy, D.D. from the Presbyterian Church of Chicago, a delegate frOlll, ,C,!
General Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church, io introduced by the Rev, J.Y.de
He is given permission to address the Assembly,
"

• President and My dear Brothersl
It gives me much pleasure ·to be here, and I am sorry not to be able to add"ess you in
,J
language which you usel that in which you and your Children serve and worship the Lord.
t
I convey the Greetings frOlll our General Assembly, and the proof of the love ot our
,r,
We have very much in common, differing only in small matters such as the language,
,f
form ot ConfeSSion, and the Order of Worship. But we have one faith, one hope, orm
"!j"'"
one God. the Father' of us all.
,,",';' ,
"~;>~~-:i;

'\ 1

1
I need not mention that we love the Holland people. There is such a close connection!
let,veen Hollani and Scotland. Both countries experienced the same struggle for freedom of
i
mind and freedom against tyranny. tr~stood amazed at Prince William of Orange ani his
lel~~,C efforts. The history of your Church is similar to ours. As yet we are not one ,ani
l
we hope to be so speedily. ' The day on which that takes place shall be one of the happiest j
of our ecclesiastical existence. At first such a union will create difficulties, bUt in 1
short time our descendants will stani at our grave~pholding the Truth ani speaking one lan- ~

I

We need. each other. We 'should be one in body as we are one in principle. You oppose
Masonry, as do we. You sing the Psalms; we also. You cling to the Heidelburg catechism I
have the Westminster, in essence the same.
I would gladly complete the union of these two Churches and that at once, but I have not
authority to do so. Our Assembly has named a Committee for this purpose, and it asks
Synod to appoint one, so that they can meet and effect the desired union.
You could refrain from the consumation of a unmon on one point ani that on Church Music.
very friendly toward Church Music. We •••••

~1)05fed

this very much formerly. Now this is all changed. Organs are now permitted in our

repeat it once more, we are so closely united that we should soon be completely so.
I say this, We are not to be confused with the Presbyterian Church of America. We are
old Scottish Church. We may have been called stragglers and accased of not being able
keep up with the streams of time. This may be true, at least we are not de~ng it.
I also wish to mention that some of the Brethren seceded from our Church formerly, and
t over the question of Slavery. These Brothers are in the South. Now that Slavery has been
j~'~J'~'"cu, and that it will never exist again, causes this reason to fall away. For the
they are one with us, and there are maQY brothers on both sides who are very desirous
a reunion. I often think if the Associate Reformed Presbyterian ~urch in the South,
United Presbyterian Church in the middle, and your Church here in the North, were once
!IflJ,.en, that we could fill the land from the gulf of Mexico to the Great Plains with the
1"rer~eTations of the true principles, and lay them at the feet of Christ.
That you mal know something about the statistics of our Church, may I state thisl
have 10 Synids, 61 Presbyteries, 907 Congregations. 98,982 Communicants, 680 installed
'1'
, 3580 elders, 9515 Sunday Schmol teachers,with a total of 86,460 persons attend.
:;,
the Sunday Schools. The offerings in the Sunday Schools alone amounted to $86,545.00
~
for our Ministers totalled for the last year $497,384.00 Our Church had a remark.
~
.1l~.I11< happen last year. FAch Church furd ended the year with a favorable b a l a n c e . l
1ll.lIr'e seeking mmre workers in both our Home and Foreign Mission fields. Our Church has
'.l
taken Egypt over for MiSSion endeavor. We are the only Church active in that
, and our efforts are being blessed. wi!' are also at work in Northern British Iooia.
".
were 2045 adult baptisms, and 3995 children.
now thank you for your kind attention, and I pray the Lord for a blessing on your gather. ,

'j

the end of his address, maQY questions were put to the Rev. Meloy, which were answered-'
candor, centering his replies on doctrine, disciplinel and service.
President asks the Rev. J.Vander Werp to express our gratitude for the delegation
his Church, and for the pleasure of his presence at our Sessions.
Rev. Meloy, with a final word states that he, with our permiSSion, will convey our
to the General Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church.

is decided to appoint a Committee to meet with the Committee appointed by the United
Church, over a pOSSible union of the two Churches. The Committee: Dr. G. Vos,
J. Y. De Baun, Rev. L Rietdijk, Rev. G. Hemkes, Prof. G. Boer, Rev. O.Stnit.

'lI.hV'tel~am

20. The Committee for the inspection of the previous Minutes for unfinished business
i t has founi the Minutes in excellent order, and i t thue expresses its thanks

.....,.t... that

"
.,'

to the Clerk of the previous Synod for his very good work, at the same time presenting the
President with a list of Articles which need further attention.

, Art 21. The matter of Home Mis~ions is brought up before the Synod. The President' surrenders
his Chair to the Rev. Rietdijk, and then proceeds to give the report of the Home Mission
Committee, and after that the Treasurer's Report of Hom~ ~ission Fund. Both reports are
accepted by the Committee. The Rev. Rietdijk, President, ;:-ro tem, thanks the Reverend for
his report, which is found in Supplement II, at the end of the Minutes.
The REv. J. MArcusse now reports on his work. He states that he had not considered a forma
report necessary at this time, since the Consistories reported regularly thru the lIedi1lDl
of our Church publication, the "Wlkhter: But during the two years ,.t}(at' he haa serviced
thirteen Congregations, omitting the enumeration of those in whose churches he 'had served
only for one service. House viSitation had included 345 families, and apprOximately 225
persons, young and old, were brought into the Church, either by confession or baptism.
He also stated, that all.the congregations which he had contacted had more or less a chance
for growth. There should be more work among these Congregations. In sOlIe instances, conversiol
were apparent. I·have been present in person at the organization of one ClltIglIegation, and
eleven new Congregations have been added .to the Church since the work was begun. The Consistol
ies have stated the above facts in the "WAchter" and how the work has been carried on.
I shall keeo silent.
The President thanks the Rev. Marcusse for his report, and expresses his appreciation for
the progress that has been made. It is a cause for much joy to the Synod that he has found
8trwngth and enjoyment in his work, and ,their wish is that the blessing of the Lord be on
the continuation of .his work and on the Reverend in performing it.
Art. 22. It is proposed that members of the Home M!ssion Board be chosen at this time, and
a180 that the Classis Grand RApids be divided into two Classes.
PAge 11.
Congregations of 1st and 2nd Muskegon, 1st and 2nd.Spring LAke, Grand HAven, Montague,
Era, Fremont Center, Riehland, Vogel'Center, will become Classis Muskegon, and those"
'c,r~n~,o~tions remaining will constitute Classis Grand RApids.
Art. 23. The Treasurer of the Bible Distribution Fund reports that he has received the S1lDI
$28.79 for this purpose during the year. He shall forward this amount to the Netherlands.
24. In regard to a preachimg service during the Sessions of Synod by the minister most
arrived from the Netherlands, this task now falls upon the Riv. S.B. Sevensma. He
do so on the following Tuesday 'evening in the Church where the Sessions are being held.

i~0~'A~'.ni:lv

25. The question is put to the Synod if another Yearbook is desired and the Synod answerl
the affirmative. as this is now the custom.
26. The Committee in regard to English Services, Article 49, Acts of 1866, reports
year's delay in acceptthe call. This seemed too long a period for delay for the Committee, and they approached
Consistories on this matter who advised them to go to the Classes.
i t was unable to do anything, since the apointee asked for a

27. The various Classes, now in session in,the afternoon, now appoint the ColDDlittee
\ilElIllb,ars for the Home Mission Committees, according to Art. 43 of the Acts of 1886.
members chosen are not of importance to the Translation, and thus are omitted.

12.
28. Two gent1!emen present themselves as delegates from the particular Synod of the
Re,formed Church in Chicago, the Revs. H. Vander Ploeg and P. Lepeltak, and they present
letter to our Synod. It is decided to appoint a Committee to trea~ With these delegates.
Revs. Kuiper, Smidt, and Douwstra, will act on this Committee and these Brothers are
; .....,..'''~<i so that they may begin their Committee work.

Art. 29. Article SO, Synod 1886. Choosing a third Professor for our Theological School,
The Curators reportl We have completed our Mandate, we have called Dr. VOSI he was given
an extension, has accepted the Ca1l, and he is now present.
Now the decision is, as a result of a motion by the Cur~tors:
1/ that the Rev. Vos sha,1l be ordained as a Minister, and that this ordination sha1l
be the duty of Classis Grand RApids, with the assistance of Classes Holland and Muskegon,
2/ The Curators wi1l see to the insta1lation of the Reverend Vos as a Professor of the
Theological School,
3/ to place him on the same footing with the other Professors,
4/ the instruction in the English language is lrft to to judgment ot the Curators.
Art. 30. Treasurers ot the various funds are apPointed: The Rev. Noordevier wi1l continue
to tunction as the General Treasurer, Elder P. Heyboer, as~Comptro1ler, Elder 'Gelock, as
Treasurer ot the Student and the Emeritus Funds, with Elder S.S.Postma as alternate for
Elder Gelock.
Art. 31, Appointments to the Synodical Committee I The Revs. J .H. Vos and W.. H.Frieling have
ended their terms on the Committee, and the latter asks not to be reappointed. A vote shows
the Revs. J.H.Vos and L.J.Hulst to be the new Committee members.

13.
32. Elder K.Lahuis,.being indisposed, asks to be excused trom the Sessions. This is
and his alternate will replace him.

grllnt~ea

33. The Committee on Protests,Art.l0. now reports I
1/ The first protest deals with the members of the first Muskegon Church. This protest
.f~,~;1~:'e,on a protest by the Reverend Hoeksema, which was not taken care of betore his de-·
Tfte members would gladly see that the Rev. Hoeksema withdraw his protest, since
so doing the protest ot the members would be voided, and that the members be admonished t
live in peace.
The Synod accepts this, and if: now requests the Rev. Hoeksema to withdraw his protest,
~,i,t,h~t the peace of the Church may be preserved.
~e Reverend replies that he had lett no protest behind in Muskegon" but rather a matter
uritinished business. "My interference would not foster peace in this matter, nor change
conditions which prevail in Muskegon, and thus I can retract nothing."
2/ A request for Emeritation is entered by the Revs. J.Stadt, and W.Coelingh.
~",~,- Committee would rather have the Synod refer this to a committee to be chosen to give
~ons:ld,~ra'ti,on tm this request.
A Committee is chosen.
3/ Concerning a protest from a certain H. Langhout at Le Mars over the refusal of the Con!'It<,l'V of the Cincinnati Church to grant him and his familjl; a certificate ot Membership
that Church to the LaMars Church. The Committee requests more information on this
the Rev. Frieling
After the information is obtained from various parties, it is decided that the Consistory
Cincinnati must give the protestant a release, valid from the time he left the Church
even during the period of difficulty.

I

34. Because of the expense of the Synodical Sessions, it is proposed that the manner ot
gation be changed. The Assembly, however decides for the time being, to remain by the
ent method. It is tim'e for intermission.
There are a few changes in the delegates.

14.
35. The Minutes of the previous session are read and approved.

36. The Agenda, Art. 57,'Synod 1886. If the bringing of corpses into the Churches for
10,t'\lJrleI'al services, is a minor matter, has the Consistory not the right to refuse such apractic
in its own judgment it considers a refusal the best thing to dol
decision: The Consistory has the right in this matter.

37. The General Treasurer submits a n invoice to the Synod amounting to $1000.00
the expenses connected with the Synodical Sessions. It also lists the amount each
tnltreltlltion is to pay.

38. The report of

the~He~then Missions is given for which see Supplement II~ This
weighty, and full of valuable suggestions is accepted by the Synod, am the Assembly
to discuss Foreign Mission matters at once.
Elder J .A.Peijster leads the Synod in a word of prayer. The duty of the Treasurer is ~
an em, as he requests a release from his task, and the Synod prepares to appoint a
ttee of three ministers and two elders, who are to function as the Heathen Mission
• The Committee and the alternates are chosen.

am Intermission.
40. The committee which was chosen to meet with~ the Reformed Ministers present at the
(Art. 28) now reports. The Rev. H. Vander Ploeg, the chairman, takes the floor and
the reasons for the Committees presence. The proposal is as followsl That both,
in their ecclesiastical life respect each other. am where we are not yet one
the question is whether we shall ever be one again,nevertheless we live under one
roof, am therefore should not be too "churchy" and pay !IIore attention tel!
funds for the cause of the Kingdom. Especially in the organization of new Congregations
attention should be paid to the question whether a community can support two Churches.
Censure of both denominations should be recognized by each,likewise a co_operation in
iII+.tD."" pertaining to the Kingdom of our Lord.
'Rr'nthAr Lepeltak now adds a few remarks, and then our Committee speaksl It is stated that
can be done without the violation of any principles on our part, but with us, our
are thus at stake, and therefore we can not grant this request.
Committee now advises that thie reply be given! The Synod judges that the request of
particular Synod of the Reformed Church cannot be sanctioned, but will make it a point
in all field work, all reason shall be taken into account, and as to Church c~ensure,
epting Church members, after a proper hearing, the rights of both Churches shall be
"''''T~~<'I'
Signed I The Comm. Kuiper, Douwstra.
a discussion and after the delegates have been heard on this again. the repprt is
ed and approved.
,~:s1c'ns,

the following is decided: The SYnod of the Holland Christian
Church speaks out in this as her firm conviction, that those who,with us,share in
conviction of Christ of God, and and hace access to his throne, have a claim to
esteem, and acknowledge it in such a way; that we from the heart encourage all attempts.
closer ecclesiastical approach, and that it be a constant prayer that our God unmte
which should be united. Yet in our opinion, there can be no thought of a union or of
'pelra,~1.on, as long as our brothers remain •••••

Reformed Church, and thus we earnestly
that he may give them the courage and
is mandated to place a copy of this
publication to the Hollam Classes of

request that they bring it to the Lord in
the self denial to throw of their yoke.
in the "Wachter" and to forward copies
the Reformed Church.

41. The report of the Treasurer of the Dollar Fund states that there is $168).14 in the
, and that the audit found this to.be correct. The Rev. Rietdijk asks to be' relieved
his task as treasurer of· this fund and the Rev. Riemersma is chosen.

The Synod adjourns '!Jltil Momay morning, when th.e first Session will begin at 8:00 A..l
The roll call of delegates takes place and some changeS in delegqtes are noted.

".u.....

The Synod has received a communication from Orange City, from the Rev. Guelker,
he explains the reason for his absence. He was obliged to go to Europe for reasons
'
causing an extemed absence from his Congregation, and an indefinite 60nvalescence.

he was in the Netherlllnds, he was mandated by the old Reformed Church in Gemany
represent it at our Synod, and to speak in behalf of their Theological School. He asts
the Rev. W.R.Smidt speak for him.
is accepted as informati9n.

The East St. Congregation requests the Synod to petition the City officials
asks them to refrain from uming the Street as a thorofare for a train to Sherman St.
Reeds Lake. The Synod will petition the city.
The Minutes of the Friday Sessions are read and approved.
The Report of the Synodical Committee is up for discussion. (See Art. }8) It
a communication regarding II. Diepering Langereis.
The Rev. Rietdijk explains that there is at P terson a Free Hilllland Reformed Church
.
which Church the above mentioned person is a ~nister, and after hearing all the
on this, it is decided to permit Classis Hudson to treat with the Reverend
his Congregation, observing the rules of Church Order in all their dealing with them.

48. In connection with a proposed objection that by the acceptance of Art. 28 of the
of Order(See 8b, of the Acts of this Synod)the delegates of the T.R.P.D. Church
be deprived of what was previously given them, namely the right of a deciding vote;
decided: 1/ to remain with Art. '.Synod of 1886, which gives the Brothers that right.
2/ to mandate Classis Hudson to complete the union with Classis Hackensack
800n as possible.
The delegates from South Holland thank the Synod for the offering taken for their
l')gre!~aticln.

50. From the report of the Synodical Committee, the Classis Iowa informs the Synod
it is not prepared with the Formulas of Unity nor the liturgy for the German CongregaVArious sections have been prepared, but it requests that a more qualified group
the work in hand, which has been begun and bring it to a sucessful conclusion.
18.
appoints a Committee to
of the task.

co~olete

the work and to submit it to the Synod upon

,1. Concerning the correspondence with other Churches, The Rev. Smidt refers to the
of the Rev. Guelker(Art. 44) and he proposes that it would be both appropriate and
, for the existence of the Theological School of the 61d Reformed Church in Germany
as a necessity if it received our support.
REv. Vos then announces that the sum of $366.19 has been collected for this purpose
the last Session of the Synod in 1886. The Synod now recommends that another offertaken by the Churches for this purpose.
and devotions •
• The Committee on IDneritation reports: (Art. 33)
To grant the Rev. W. Coelingh his emeritation with honor and with an annual stipend
00.00 for the remaining years of his life.
To grant erneritation to the Rev. J. Stadt with hono.r and in addition an annual
of $200.00, until the following Session of Synod, with a request that the Home
Committee care for aor unpaid salary, which matter they dared not decide, but
to .the discretion of the Synod.
The Comml v.d. Bosch and Fles.
report is accepted, and it was decided to pay the Rev. Stadt the amount of $50.00
the Home Mission Treasury, for which the Classis Iowa holds itself responsible.
A request from Classis Iowa: The Synod emoower the Home Mission Committee to act
in case of a Classical request for i'1:nancial' assistance. Accepted.

-

--------------------

19.

54.

A problem in discipline: Classis Grand nApids asks how to deal with members if
as ml!lllbers of a union. are barred from one place in the Church, but accepted in another?l
is referred to Art. 90. Acts 1886.

55. At a request of Classis Illinois to change Art. 90. of the Acts of 1886, Synod deci-.
to leave it as it is.
56. The Ninth Street Church in Holland. Mich. Asks Synod's opinion on the organization
!l<n1own as the "Grand Army of the Republic~ Synod again refers them to Art. 90; Acts 1886 •
• 57. Baptism:1Xhe question is asked if a Consistory ma~ accept anyone as a member of
Churc~who denies and opposes infant Baptism~ The answer is in the negative.
2. A second question: How to deal with ehurch members who for_reasoJis of
~c.nscil~nc:e, are afraid to bring their children to be baptized2
answer: Such parents nust be instructed in all Meekness, and also be warned, and if
does not produce the desired effect, then the proper steps should be taken •
• 58. An objection from the Second Church in Grand Haven, concerning Art. 56 of the General
of the Church: The Church judges that if a member under censure cancels his membership
the Church, it can do no more in his case.
Synod decides to leave this Article as it is.
,59. The Minutes of the Sessions on Monday are read and,with a few improvements,are
approved.

The Report of the Home Mission Committee is read and accepted.
Mission Committee brings to the Synod's attention the following:
~~"""'I... The following Congregationa are listed for Church help in the amounts of $50.00
•

(Churches are not important in the translation)
support of the Churches mentioned is sanctioned by the Synod. South Holland and
~.e,ra_am, Kansas will each receive $150.00. Rotterdam will receive the amount requested for
period of two years, and Richland will receive $200.00 when she follows the advice of
Classis in regard to the Church building.
'~"7~:= Concerning the Calling of a second Missionary Pastor, the Committee taking into
present status of the treasury, uannot be encouraged to advise thiS, and yet
other hand, recognizing the great need for same, it decides to sanction such a step,
it would save much travelling expense.
suggestion is accepted by the Synod and it is decided that the person to be called
,ca-pat).Le of preaching in both Dutch and English.
the Home Mission Committee will mave a Nomination, which is to be presented to
the following day, so that a choice may be made.
p::~~~ Concerning a statement in the Agenda: "That a Missionary pastor shall not be
he is functioning as a Miss. Pastor~ The Committee advises: The Synod shall dewhether a Miss. Past<;lr should not be called during his period of work, by any Congregaunless extraordinary circumstances and previous considerations are taken into account •
.L3J.on: It is decided that neither a Congregation nor a MiSSionary Pastor be curtailmatter.

It is proposed that the Home Mission Committee place the Seminary students in the
Churches fOD summer work.
1. Friesland. Overiesel, Platt Creek
2. Charles Mix, Oak. New Holland, Douglas County,
3. Pipestone. Reiderland, Prinsburg, Minn.
accepted.

-

- ---

-

-- - --

------------._._---------------

62. Agenda, IV. The Theological School: The Synod will outline a three_ year course for Seminary, and include in this, that no student may be permitted to take charge of
~t~s;hiD services, before he enters the second year of Seminary work.
is satisfactory and the Professors are to give the students freedom in this_matter.

63. The Synod will decide by what- rules Churches are to abide in the case of students
caadidates who wish to preach in our Churches, who have not studied at our School,
taken the Examinations. The Synodt-.5uch.._persons are referred to the Classis of the
~~Iur'ch in which the student desires to preach.
§!,n.T.elrmJcs sion.

64. The Heathen Mission Committee gives its report, and the Committee states that it
formulated a set of rules and the desire is that the Synod pass judgment on this.
Const1:tuUon-ieread-tothe--Synod--and it receives the sanction of the-Synod.
Supplement Il~fo~ the entire-CoQstitution •

. 6,.desireA Mr.to become
J. Kruidenier has presented a letter to the Synod, in which he expresses a
a Missionary, and he asks if the Synod cannot find a way to send
to Egyot, and under the support of the Church, and when there to labor in conjunction
the United Presbyterian Church
After a prolonged discussion on this, it was decided,
1/ Our Church can scarcely support its own Mission field. and i t shall
to find a Mission area in this country, as per the Constitution of the Heathen
Committee.
21 To persuade Mr. Kruid.enier very strongly to consider a field in this

I:I.:<-=!..

Agenda, 6, as follows: The Synod make a new ruling for the E.B.P.Fund, x~e.
Classis alone or two Classes combined, having one fund. A Committee from this set-up
issue invitations to young men to prepare for the Ministry, and from those who apply
applicants be chosen to take the preliminary examinations in .Grand Rapids. This
the rule in all Classes. This is accepted and a Committee is chosen to work out a
operation, and to report on this later before the Synod.

~

67. Agenda,VI:j:,2. A request: The Synod reconsider Art. 108, Aots 1886 and give
t consideration to Christian ffiiucation.
Rev. Kuiper reports on the progress in Holland, Mich, and the Rev. Ekster,on the
·~"ss Grand RApids has made.
The last-report states that no suitable religious Readers
been found, and as far as can be ascertained, the Sanders"Readers and Spellers"
Wilson "Readers" seemed to be the best under the circUl1lstances.
ed: To approve the above named Dublications as most Suitable, and to stir up the
population at the present time to control the Schools and to insist on Bible reading
adjourns.
J""'U«Y,

June 20.

The Rev. Hulst reports to the SYnod that the Rev. Professor A. Brummelkamp, of the
has passed away.
Synod decides to express its sympathy with the following resolution:
e the Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed Church, assembled in Grand Rapids,
thirteenth of June, and the days following,that
Father Brwrunelkamp has passed on to his eternal rest, ._prepared for God's people,
And since Father Brummelkamp was one of the leaders of the Mother Church, from_
Organization,
ans since this Father served the Church for 54 years, 34 of which were used in
the youthful ministers, and that by his passing, a "Mighty one in Israel has
the Synod has thus decidedl

l/That they as representatives of the Hollarrl Christlnn Hilf()l'flIlf(1 Church. along with th",
Church in the Netherlarrls, and with the childrM
th", doceased, take part in thill

or

,

2/ That the expression of ou):" grief be taken up in ttl" "Wtldht!ll'" and a copy be sent .\10
the grieving relatives, and that in addition both th(, "'I'l'liifiP<lt;" and the "CaU" be reqll!lntoo
insert the expressions of sYflIpathy in their publiollt:t()n~ •

• 69.

The Minutes of the Sessions of Tuesday are rotld Mid tlOOlilpted •

• 70. Concerning the keeping of the Sabbath Day, and d()l,nl( rlM0Bsary labor on that day,
is decided to add nothing to the Church Order of DOI'dt" Art. 76. or to Art. 6. of th!l
lICl<iln.,rsLl Regulations.
"
.- 71.--'Plle-Commi"ttee" on-Home"'Missions"-reports on" the nO!lll,ntltl,on~ it has madel-The Rov!!.
e, Groeneveld, and Van Vessum, and the Committee propoSIIO thit one of these be cho9i1r1.
Rev. Groeneveld states tllat for various reasons he must withdraw his name, and ho thus

Assembly accepts this and the Committee is given a tl)n ml,nuh respite to place anothor
on the nomination. The name of the Rev. J. Guelker i8 ahollon to fill out the trio,
the nominees depart for the time being as the Synod Il:oll!i 1n\;0 executive session.
candidate is discussed and after a prayer is offered II vaU 18 taken. The Rev. Van
is chosen. The call of the R"'v. Van Vessum is reforred t.o the Home Mission Comm1ttOll
is informed to choose and call a Missionary Pastor A8 do()n as possible.
72. Agerrla VII,6. A request: The Synod decide to canoil1 Artioles 60,61, of' the 08fl\!l'lIl
:u.c"C",Uns, concerning the matter of' who is to answerthm (llllldUOnll asked at Baptism,
if baptized Members be accepted.
decision: This is not to be changed for the time being.
73. Agenda VII, 6, The Synod will investigate the oa~~ of Mr. J,J.Dragt. an Elder
the Church at Borcul.a, who desires to be examined aeeol'd:Lnp; to Article 8 of the
Order.
Brother Dragt is not present, this matter is refilr"t'0d to Classis Holland.
Intermission.
The Report on the Theological School.
SYnod of the Holland Chr. Ref'. Church, held at Orand Rapids. June 13. 1888.
1r.,o~,e·Brothersl

In a spirit of meekness, we wish to inform you that during the past
the School has again blessed by the Lord.

student population numbered 21 during the School year. all of whom remained in
corrlition, and this included the FAculty alllOl flO that instruction in 1I.l1
could be carried on without interruption,
.U'1tO<IC Colijn, who had prepared to take his final examinations in Latin and Orll4lk,
called home,because of illness there. Nevertholess he wishes to reSUMII hi,
September.
the instruction in the usual subjects, the teaching of English Grammar lind
Literature were added to the Course, thru the ef'forts of the Synod, andthil
ruc:la,on'by the Rev. De saun.
of our younger students, f'orced to leave because of youthful eXUDerance,etc. WaD
•.,''IT.•a after a confession of guilt, at the beginning of the year, and his prOtlp4l!ltll lire
favorable.
students are prepared to take examinations in Theology, Section B, and it thllY
IIU(lCessJ~u.L, will be eligible for calls.

One student desired to tAil!!! pllrL of his examinations in Section B, alld after that
transfer to Xenia, Ohio, to til!! 'rhoological Seminary of th" United Presbyterian Church,
80 that upon the cOlIIpletiofl of h,tij work ther~e lIIay be abl(! to preach in the English
Language. Then he plans to p!!tlll'fl h~N), cOlllplete his work. tllko his final examinations,
and entErtain a Call trom OUr" ChUr"ilh.
In addition there are four IlLlldlint;1I who desire to be eMmlntld under Section A, three
who desire to take their £:t!1!l:l n1!tfii"ll,nations under Section A. ThtH! there' are three others
who can complete sOllie of thl;i:t.r" ~llb.lll()ts under Section A.
The School was also ple1l91l11 t,Q rnc!llive both books and monuy for .the Library, and these
were needed badly.
When Students cOllie to tho 'I'h!!olog:!.cal Schools in Germany or In Clll1Ipen, they not only..
posses a knowledge of the OormAn l<li.n~age, but the whole know:tIllJK" of Geman research
is at their command; but whon ~t,udl;inL!I come to our TheologiQA:t Sohool, then all that knoWledge is foreign to them llinOI;i thliy do not know the German LIInlfllll~". Therefore, two years
ago., webegan.to-instruot ~tudl!f\b!i 1n Oerman. in addition to oU.p p"f{lllar subjects, frOIll
lIbich they received both much botli'iI'H and enjoyment. Now hOWOVi'H' 1010 wish Synod to
stipulate two periods of Gerrnlln in the Curriculum ••••
Page 26.
the 1II0re so since the opportimHy for this has increased bytli!! addition of a third
'~.iPro:fessor.

We end our report with grat;Hudl! to you, and we also thank .1'00 lit t;hie time for your
in us.
Yours affectionately;
Pro.fessorsl De Boer, UOOIlill§, Do Baun.
report is approved and aoooptod by the Synod, and it thanks the Prore~eors for their
lI\,.Ln."" efforts.
The Rev. J.C. Voorhis, .from the T.R.P.D.Chruch asks it H\~ pOHoible to acoept
from their Church, sino II IIMording to a previous d0()i~1,QIl, MIIll'e would be 1nin English by the third ProteI' SOl". This matter is l"t!I;fOI'I'(II'J 1;0 t.ho Curators.
77. At the request from tho Brothers from the T.R.P.D.Chllroh, A/Illll1till 'III, 1) iIt broughtr
:for discussion, and Brother Voorhill motions that the Sunday tJohl~ol ,Llluonll in the
••""V·l""" be printed in both Enp;l1!lh .and Dutch.
Decision: Brother Voorhis will write the Lessons in Enp;limh iIf_:I t~h!l11 Clillrl them on to
Rev. Prof. Boer, who wil chock them and translate them in \,0 lJ\j~(!h 11M then han
printed.
78. Agenda: The SYnod defino tho rights and the duties 01' t.tl!! (J1IIU:\'1l1l1 COUIlIlitttl!h
The Committee carries out the orders entrusted to it by t;hij Cl1181:\'1,

79. The Spring St. Church enters a pilotest against Clll!Jtlln (J!'!lfi!:l IIlp1dl, :1.1'1 l'IIllIrd
the organization of the Fourth Holland Chr. R~f. Church,( [i}1g:ti,!lh !!pllililillli Altllr II
scuiSslLon of this: The Synod judges that in the organization ot t;ltl!l (JhOl'Oh,thlJ "(!II)d
was not observed, but considering the circumstances in whtah 1,1; will! dOllll,thl! ~nod

reoognize the organi:zation, and it requests Spring St. and othlllp (Joli~I!_'~t!i!Il!l~!'I
Certificates of Membership to this Church in a prop or way, Iltl<:l Ill! il Iilllllil til ollhllr
lurchEls.
m~;fer

The Synod, upon being informed of the departure or til!!! np(:lLhiip~l'rm !lIt~III!\i1l
,ck,emlac,k, now gives these Brothers the floor, and they exprOI" 1;1'1111,1' hllllPillllllllmtrullt
the fact that the Synod with painstakilll': ~eal upheld the 'rrllt,h, llnd th'~ \;.111;1 \lft
and in Practice. They sincerely hoped that the union bl!tWfl!!11 ill! iltvlt tl'!~"III\lld
'"'':LmliU..l.Y grow closer, and' that the differences and the inool1vI'Jnl"flIll!tn l.elUillu
soon be done away.
The Rev. De Baun answers to theremarks by the Brothers, and hI! wl"hl!~ til. 1!~l!lli!lM"
he asks that each pray for the other. and that aU join 1,11 tl\<l Ilm!IIIHln IItrU!!!!l, "tit' ~h"
and oply true Doctrine, once delivered to the Saints.

Art. 81. It os decided to print foI'llls for LIl:btIlU of 'l'I'nnNftlI' and for Mandates at the
expense of the General Fund. The REi'vs. BoS,SIlV<lMtflll, ;lnd Hader Van Zanten will report on
this at tomorrow's Sessions.

Art'. 82. Adjournment
Thursday, June 21,
Art. 8). The Minutes are read and accepted.
Art. 84 Agenda, Point VII, 17. It reads: The Syno<:l Und Qtlt!! or two delegates to the S1nod
of the Chr. Ref. Church in the Netherlands, wharo l!npOrLllrlt matters are to be discussed.
We shaluld continue to enjoy the cOml1lunion iIlf the S!!:Lnt~ wHh the Mother Church.
This is sanctioned by the Synod and i t appoint8 ttl" Rov, I)os, who plans to 'go to the
Netherlands during the SUml1ler, to be the official diiliillllt<lrrolft our Church. He will be
given a Mandate and power to act on behalf of the SYtlod.

Reverend Bos is given $50.00 toward his trip. 'rhll Vi!!1l PNllilident !lnd the Clerk will
see to it that the necessary papers are prepared.
• 85. The Synod state what the Church boundaries ~hfm:Lt1 btu
is well nigh impossible to set the boundaries of II. Clmroh. in connection with their
so that all disagreements can be settled. And whlll'll problems exist, let them be
by persons in authority.
86. The Committee on the regulation of the E.B.P.funtl rllports: Rev. Boer, Pres. I
• Vos, Clerk.
They advise:

1/ All the present students supported by the E.B.P.Fund liN! ,to be under the jurbdiotion
Classes Holland, Grand Rapids, and Muskegon.
2/ Classis Hudson will decide at its first ClaSSical S~ •• ion, whether it will support
of the present students, or whether it will work in oo-oporation with the three
named Classes.
Classis Illinois and Classis Iowa will each work indiipllndllntly, and at the earlieat
,nnorl;unlty will invite interested persons to apply for p~rrniH8ion to take the entranoo
as the others do.
4/ Three or four Classes will now receive for those stud@nts whom the now support;
a) All the balance above $1000.00 in the Dollar Fund.
b) all .the monies now on hand.
c) The offerings held in the Classes for this Furrl.
d) All the monies returned to this f~nd by thone who borrowed from the Fund.
5/ This arrangement shall remain in effect until all tho present students who reoeive
IUD'coz-t, have completed their studies,
unless II. decision by the Synod should change
is accepted and approved.
87.

A sample form for the Certification of Membership i5 read and approved, and

,000 copies will be printed. A form for Mandates is aleo approved, and 1000.

COpiii~

these are to be printed. The Committee will function in the printing and the di9tri~
IU.. JlOn of same according to the membership of the Churche~. ~)j.ch Church will receiv{! tho
number of blank forms of the Mandates.

• 88. The "Wachter" is b:t:ought up for discussion. The Business MAnager reports ott the
Receipts are $1526.00, distributions, $ 1509.89. There is a small obligation AlftOunt.
$)00.00, and $2000.00 in arrears in subscriptions. Two plans are discussed Cor ll1~
as]_n~ the size of the publication.
This matter is discussed. The decision:

llin'oe5.

• Increase the size of the publication.
The size shall be that of the Grand Rapids"tlt,iilld,.II"d" .
• Professor Boer and the Curators will be re~fl!;if1mlld n few the publication.
·The entire matter of publication will be U:!id~!' til" il,lI,l.r'ol of the Theologtcal.F:lculty
the Curators •

• 89. The Connnittee appointed to. take care of! Lh" I' '"'",,,,I.:.I reports;
IJI' tI,n ,;IIII\'t,1I of Kalamazoo asking tho ~3,ynod

1 / A communicatilim is received from a mambor

. _,-,that·; the Consistory of the Kalamazoo Chul'@i1 11 i '"n" L " "olllmunication to the Consifttory
the Grand Rapids Church, so that they may COMe hi ~!\llliili\r,lJf.J La investigate certain
ers which need attention. The Committee adv:l.~Il~ i.!\!lL \,11\11 bo done. This is done.
2/ A communication from three Church members at th;; ,JiHlI'u11 Id, Muskegon. in which th ..y
ed that they saw an article in the "Standard Ii :\,1"1 whl.!lil \ L WI<l1 dscided (which showod
the Synod had acted WDongly) the protest of fin, Ih)!!k~M!I\i\ [1M not discussed. but thAt
wrong .in this connection which should have b!lill UIH\\!!hl!!l WI!. not. Your COmmittM notlllil
that Classis Grand RApids had dealt with i,lll~I~1iH",i ill, MUHkop:on.and understood thAt
things were in order, and that both parties rl!§tffi! H! "'JIii Ililltl..,r. Therefore tho COimniLt!le
the S:\tnod to remain by its former decision illlt! IHII, I)(~ l'"nollH.lder the matter.

A protest was received from a Church membaX', wM 1'1I1\;1!'"t'l! II ()t)mplaint about a G8!'t~
of Membership, with added remarks,' a mattQI' III\lllfl 'l:llI!U\.~ Ilt'und Hapids had 1l.1J'I!ady
.
Isi,ier'ed. The Connnittee accepted the decision o£ MIl' !'lll1l!il'!H ()!)I,""\t, t.oe, After a dlllOll1ll0io:
, it comes to light that the protesting party Ijl!\t !lIllUMJII( .. 1M" in mind, am t.hat.
mai:ter had not been discussed by the Classis II!! oi'liI!,. '.ItLII ~)!'iltlHlI' tn direoted Lo ~O to
Classis.
4/ Concerning a brother accused of perjury, whlilh
l'llb" ,after 11 t.horo"!!h
tion, although he had refrained from
1,1\ Lhll mlltter.
Committee decides, although the party refrainod
1'1110[.0 truth, ht! w!l!l
guilty of perjury because of thet _and certainly
lind!!!' di9CUIIIIIlQIl
thus the Synod can accept the decision of the (;gfllfllJi~~"
[OW!!, lind IIbg <1£ ~hlll
After more light on this matter, it WIl§ '''',a,l'!

90. With an eye to the expense of Railroad trnv!ltt'l!f!
Pastors, the Secretary contacts variOUIl [(IiL
Delegates get permission to ride at half ftH'II.
Missionaries ride free.
Students going to their Summer Charges rid" Il~
accepted.

91. It is decided that the Treasurers of the vllt'l(!\\!\
to the Treasurer of the School, Brother Galonl(.

92. Choosing Trustees for the School.
a) the retiring members are all chosen to 9t1('V" 11/(11\11.·
Elder Gelock. the Revi. Kuiper, Vos, POll!..
b) Curators: The retiring members are reappolnf n", till!
also decided that those Curators whose terms of oft'l.HI
Synod convenes.

,

1

,i

A new Committee is appointed for the Elnerit\ltj 1'\11 Ii! , ~l!lt!I!f!1

Committees not having Constitutions are mandtlLnl1 U, rt!'\\!\d,U~
them to the Curators ~nd the Trustees of tho :lnhno I,
Brothers Riemersma, Rietdijk, and BeeuwkM I\,'n 1.0 "ill\\f!!11 HHI
Classis Hacmensack.

96.

The Committee appointed to arrange the Paalm_ Ii",,,,i!.
German Language now report:

!"w.. ~ c;I' iiHH,V,

j~ ~ll!l l, I t\ll'flY

1/ They haTe begun their work but have not compI,,''''' \ 1 •
2/ 1'Iul~ all the materill.l~nll.t; the COlllDlittee hillH !'''Vi"",I, I ,no the Fonnula for BaptiS!ll,
Fom for the installation tor Elders and deatlOfi@, iI.n I."n" Illtered to confonn with those
in our Churches in th<l Ho:Llaod Language.
3/ The Committee advisuenO Slnod to concur wUh wll" Li,,, lI"v. Plesscher now uses at the

time.
COIJIl1Iittee reports that it would like to contini!!" I,!! II 'I" wor'k and to report again
the next Session· of Synod.
This is accepted.
1

97. Since the General Trilliumry in in the "red" !inll ij\I!!in "0111" of the Congregations
failed to make their oont:r:l.butions; the ClasalrH! l Om'!'''.p'''ldnn ts are reminded to take
of this matter, and send tl1l\1ir funds on 1.U tho flIlV, N,j(li';j"w\",'.

98. The Minutes are read and aocepted, and thl!

~.lYIH.!

i!iUflili'tlH until 1890.

J.

99. The President addre!l!luche Synod :

this tiDIe thank YOu tor tne trust you haVe pl,ll!l~tl Hi !!It; tn ohoosing me as your
les:l.dEmt over these sessions now oompleted. This hllll /tli"!lfl !\II! !mH.lll nn,joyment, ,when onll
how diffioult it is to control a large groUp !!f' IHII'!UIflI!. W" hnve worked :tn PIl!lOIl
long days, although we differ in characttll'.\Jll!t*,I~! Mid tlnNiros, My work Willi
conlp.l.l.Sll80. in weakness but it was,lIeverthelass toltll'lI\\!l\1 '11illj, My t.hanks to thl! FAOU,lt:r
their good and timely advise when things seemed~() lJlfj III I !!~lIf\{l" Ull. The Committe!! r!!~
DIY thanks for their efforts and the carefully W(Jl'klll,i II\!' 1'1i{1!lf'ttl bo the Synod.
We request Brother Vas and the other brothers :tn tnll 1ii,~'i~'II!jI, U ou.r mesllengor8 &nd
convey to all who made OU1' stay here most enjoynblll !ill!' n!lIlf'U'"u, (,hllflks. I am 1l1~o
ed to this Synod for appointing me as a deleJl;lIt!!i HI II!!!! MUll!!!' Ohlll'oll :tn thll Nlltnllrlllnda
very unsuited for that task; support me with Y!!\II' flt",!!!'II, "'V'HI IIhU6 r 11m Mrout!l.
Lord make us faithful to his great Truth.
the blessing of the Lord rest UDon all tho Broth!ll'II.
\1111. !lillY hti br1.nl! you
back to' your dear ones, and your earthly dWl!:U:\JH!~! !I
!illY tltJrt\1I ~o tht! hlilAVilfI..
mans:lorls. We are still a small group. But the Lord hilI! 11111
, li~. HI! win mcrlln/itllen
which is weak. Therefore, let us work in his I!t,rIHlg!\h$
After the other officers of the Synod are thankt!ld Ftll' ~
!¥~tllt'tI! j enu Viil!l.PrtUlit:llll\t
the floor, and he on behalf of the Synod expr!l~!H!§\!ri
'flaMIl I,!i h1m, lind pl'OOIi1l!1!1
his journey will be a matter of the prayers of 1111 t\I1.1 .'... ,.Irfl-~ IIUnli1 him w!lll 011
journey. The President now closes the Meeting 111 t.1l PI'!!1!¥fim §h!l !ill!!l!!jfIlil!!1 dll!ll1l't.
Signed: The Officers,(ll'he Rav.) Bos, 1>1'[jll.
"
Noordoll'\,II!'. V.~.
Schu t. Gl ",!'It
Post, M~t"

Supplement I.
The Report of the Sjnodical CQmm1ttee.
,
Honored Brothers:
The Synodical Committee is very pleased to PI''''''''!! li "I"'rl rnport concerning its work
e the last session of the Synod.
The Rev. Frielimg acted as President. the !toV, Ku\p""' ilh tlln Assistant. with the Rev.
the Cleek.
.
The first task of the Committee was the appOif\LIl\~n\. ,;( Lil" l("If, Drukker am Elder Beeuwkes
delegates to the T.R.P.D.Church, in the East. Wht"iI LiJ~1t 1I1"y gladly undertook. and for
request for instructions they were referrtld to At'I" II ill' Lho General Regulations.
On October 27. 1886.we received a request frolll r,j(mUl !lo\.!~fI'l. Ill. asking that an offer_
might be taken in the Churches for their Chul'oh. l!lml" ttl thi! departure of the Rev.
e~11U"rS, they had lost their Church also. Without, tl fI~H,Hill I\I\~ lNtance. they would be
to rebuild. Since the need for this was v@PY ilfi!l~I'i1il1, j mllrw of the Churches did this
willingly.
.
December 13 •. 1886, the Committee received II O(lIll1fllmllll!!.lof\ trom the Rev. Tempel
)n.,er'nin2' a request that the Committee make itl! dMhL(!I\ IHH)Wn on the status of the Rev.
Smidt. who had left oue Congregation some t1mll \)ill'lll'., !lId twl now been reinstated.
was done by Classis Iowa. The question was Wh"UHII' htl mhhL btl placed on a ,nomination
a call. The Committee replied that it would bll pli!!U~j 1,1. ~'HI I;h!! Reverend's name on
for a call. for in this matter the Church Mm~ ~pIIIIIU iJII'Ou«h its Synod.
~

as

judges that the Reverend has giuen offense to thll WIUHtI flhnl'tlh by his recent departure,
that by his reacceptance, the Church can exprO!l~ II t!l!Ii!tl; iif~j thlHI speak out concerning
previously binding privileges.
On March 4. 1887 an onportuni ty was giuen us to Jwjllfl tI Iitll"liUlfl ~lQol( of' Psalms:
1/ No remarks can be made concerning the rhymln~ O[ thil I'gillm~. 'fhoy are accUrate and
be used very nicely in the German Congregation&.
2/ With the Formularies however. the decision wU (l!.i1I1I'wll!l!l
a) they are incomplete and the matter of' citft(llplttll! 11 !!nUroly lacking.
b) there are omissions in the Formulary 01.' IlUpH~fii. 111_1 ohli.nl!"~ have been made
our Church could not tolerate.
opinion therefore is that that the use of' th"n .. u (,lillY !U'lii foUnd in the back of
German Psalm Books. are not to be recommended; Ilnd thtH w!l !'!!qul!ot all the Consistories
German Churches to conduct all their servic"H 1\(j(JOI,,!.tn!j 1,11 ttl" Reformed Church Order.
it occurs in all of our Hollam Christian R"rOf'lIlfi!!.1 rit1\\l'l!h!!" 'ri1o use of the German
gU.Lge merits no changes. If the necessary Formul!!f'l.llfi iii!'!! t.l!~ltl.nll:. then those in use in
Churches in the Netherlands. and those \w"d by Ilit li"r!! :in America. should be
translated and with consent of the ClassiB bfi 11""t/ l'l'(lrq flOW on. Later they should
Synod ical anproval, and then inserted in tho 011l'III'UI "Il!llm !hlO\lIh
And likewise the 37 Articles of' the Confession and t.hor,,! or ll£rrdt, (JO that our German
·1:n.,rs become aCQli.ainted with them. and they beco,"" It PIII'I. or ttl!; Church.
If it is possible to begin this work tentatively, il dt."L\.lllll. ijij!'#Jl!l would bl! performed
the Synod. and thus these matters could be speedily oOllipl "1,,,,1,
July. 1887. we received a communication from tho (:Ollllll\.tt,~ilj
Olllull Hudson. asking
deal with the Rev,' Diepering Langereis. who Orull" I'n1l11 Lhli NiiLhiirlauds ,and now serves
Pastor in a Paterson, N,J. Church. It is his wi~h Lo .Iol.n Lh .. Ohrht1.an Reformed Church
with the entire Congregation. This is the an9warl
Brothers I
We received your conununication concerning the ROlf. 0. tJlfl/,!!!I'llll!. It ill rather difficult
you in this matter. since we know 'very Uttt" OOr\(HH'llln/,! t,ho mAn or the Congregaand since we have not received the information whloh 1l1'nU1HI' Il:tJ!td1.jk Willi to serut on
• since the Reverend wal' unable to attend tho M""Lltll(.

or

PP",n.,uu is however that there should be no hurry tn II ,1tH'P I, \ tlK 111m lind hill Congregation
Church. An effort should be'made to get 1111 th" InforlllAtlon on the Rev. Langereis
Netherlams , where we hear that he was II ,""ml",,· 0(' Lh" Ch!'. flll£. Church.,

Here he attelllPted to bOOQlllIli ;; !"",Hi",1 'Hd 11\ HI ~tilr, later however, leaving the Church and
then becoming the Minist!i.l'
l\I"t'f'jliil"lii;I,"Hil,
The thought comes to 1l1\.t~i, \ i" \ i ,I;H'\1 !lilt II good idea that such persons abide for a
tae in our ecclesiastiOlll. lli!'ili"~. \l"r.W;l !Jill,\' Barve as Pastors. If it is your desire to
advance these ideas, the I1fjV; ~jH
j " IH'!!j!IiI'!l(\ to assist you in .this cause. This occurred.
And then in a later letti'll', (ll;l," J IIlI II jjj~~ !'<iIHil.vecl, Postpone this matter until the next
Synod, since we wish to h<iYIi till'! iliIiH'''' ,1""ll1<1d by the next Synodlwhether we accept Ministers from other Churches or
\. "I, I !!'l \ 1#\ H! whom we have no relations, into our Church.
At one of the later mflIlLlni!'l
\.!!# ,!;,IllmHti)O, (Augl8?) the 1:1iitor of the "Wachter"
brought a matter to the Camllil."
IHillliiH'lI'fllflll ~OIne Articles whidh he had received. concerning
the reception of the Rji!v. fJrtlj'\I.,.
Hil".l.,..t.'I'i!I...ChUllCh, and these presented bt Classis Iowa.
The Classis had sent them t,o LIlli
fIll' Iluhl:\.cation. The Rev. Hulst wished. to have them.
published i f the Synodical Gmmll,
!,!i~ I! MIl! responsibility fot their publication. The
Committee, however, refused !,Iji 14~1
i ~!.rhjlil the Committee did not feel that this was one
of its·.duties, but also for till!
. !ill!ih it; intended to remain by a previously expressed
opinion.
Sending invitations to $l~t!j!' nh\I*,liii!j~ WU Also discussed. It was decided to contact the
toll owing :
1/ The Christian tlilrtl¥'llllli.t (~il\'\!'!,h :Ln the Netherlands
2/ The Old Retol"InIli.! tlIml'{l11 ~ll !.:l!!tlthllim, Oostfrlesland
J/ The Reformed Ch!Il'.!fl ilfi~!ll\bl! Atrioa
4/ The True Ret. f'rtli,. IJlj~!l1l lil\UI'flh 1n the EAst.
receivll'i a very heartwanq:lfl!lliJ!irl'~~!ll'flil1. greeting from the first and third. mentioned
"m>nm,,,,, And from the last If!! hlilylil liI iHtLi!!lIlt:lon present, but we have received no word
the second mentioned ChlU'illh
On March 20, 1888, we milt. MOil !lilliI'll. (hi) A.rt. 84a, Synod of 1886) This was in connectwith the enlarging ofthll "Wlllitl~liIliii. At> this meeting the Eiitor, the Rev. HJIlst, the
er, W. Benjaminse, and t.hll '1lIii1iHil! MII,liAgllr, A. Pleune. were present. And 'after much
.
,;J.,,,,u,,sion , it was decided t.1'i!ltd
a) Enlarging tho Pl\bU~~lllii!m 1111,11 II, necessary move,
b) to propose two PHlfl.·· ....~.tlt,
MIl'fflll to the printer for further consideration
and conn!lt.! t.1!<:1 111,11 bM~ A dlloision on the exact increase in the size,
and that II, r;\:mtIiiH~!i!i h<l II,ppointed to complete this matter.

.Ii.r.

c) to appoint tho llilV!!, n\llML lHit! Vos to serve on this Committee, and these
were to study the mathl" I\H Lho!'U\I!!i11,v M possible and to report their recommendations
the next Synod.
Finally a communication WII~ 1'''''1l1 V<l<.1 l'I'oIn €I certain Mr. Langilout, from the Church in Le, Iowa. I t contained a prol.f.l~t. I\fll\l!i~l; (,hI) Consistory of the Church in Cincinnati, Ohio
had herltated to give him II (JIlI'Un'HI!,!, of MemberShip, and against Classis Illinois,
had not considered hi~ ... tltht.~ In (JonlHl(ltion with the Consistory at Cincinnati, and
against Classis Iowa, whloll InlHIIIIN MilIci not accept him and his family and in
would not baptize hh ohl.l.dl'Oifi. 1111 W!lS advised to take this matter up with the
Synod.
Now, in closing, "Ie thank Lhn tJy fI(k 1 ror tho camfidence in us, and we pray for the neceslight and wisdom for thtlm, LhilL Umy mlly find solutions to problems that we could not,
to bring those matters into oed.!!', wtlloll wore beyond our ability, and that this may occur
the honor and glery of' Cod, lind rol' it hl.<l8Sing to the' Church.
I'ho Cnmm. IlnVN. frieling, Kuiper, Vos.
SupplNll''''ll. IJ.
of the Committee on Hom" MIIIN l.onl1
Synod meeting in Grand FlJlnldn. ,1111". 13. 1888,
Brothers,
Home Mission Committe" h,~11 [""'"('(\ thru two more years of work. Shortly after the
cal Ses'sions our industrioU3 .""et·oLllry-Treasurer left for Paterson, N.J., and thus was
ged to discontinue his work.

And while it was continulnli Iii I II \!" "iH'I,. "f!d carrying out the man:iates of Synod,
the work of the Comm1tteo WII~ '1~i\ \ Ii i!li~"L hy LIl!! 8udden departure of the Rev. Duiker,
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the President of the CommHt""" "Ii!! ~'!!'m'\.i\",i IU with a sudden departure to the Reformed, ,
Church. The vacancy was fill!>.l \ Ii ! I!" "im!!l1; 11C t.he Rev. NoordliWier from Fremont as the
new President.
Now it was also necesllIIt'y to ilPI!!!\nt II IH1W Slhcretary-Treasurer, as the undersigned, due
to much work, and his antiQi,pIIU¥\ tHl' \'tI t,ht'l Netherlands, could not continue in this.
The matters occupying ttl!! /iII,Il!ltHH! ill' ttli! Committee were weighty, and needed earnest consideration.
The Rev. M•.J .Marcusse, who WfH'iHI !Ii! " M1U;Lonary-Pastor, has travelled thru the land
from East to West and he wUt r"ll!)1' !,'
The-Rev. J. Stadt, who ttl P"l't W!~!'l!liid lim!!!!' Mission support at: Ridott, Ill. has left
for the Dakotas, and is now ;\flIHlld Vii,
The stipulated amount of mOO!'!,)' flU' \JIll'! tli!V. W. Coelingh is to be sent to him in March,
1888although his activities hllVil hlii!!fl i1lwt!iUOd, due to illness.
Richland has receilred th .. (\\{Jlil'Y IH'tl!l!iI!lJ,1 to it. At the advise of the Synodical CommUtee,
,a bonus of $25.00 is paidt()' tJI!! Ii!!\!, !;It!lrlt, then still at Ridott, and to the Rev. Mollema,
a like amount, the Reverend biilfi~ !I t t.JI fliyllH Ii! , Indianna.
At the advise of the Comm1,t~!!jj, !lUI' llrt:l tJlI'ir , Student Van den Berge visited the various
Churches in the Dakotas. Th., C!)!lI(I'''~1,I HilH1li1 rllooi nng aid from the Mission funds for the
support of their MinUll"I'1l lit'll Itit1t:1tt.. Lafayette, Ackley, Harrison, Cauker City,
;,~'.nllas: and Clymer, N.Y.
All requests for financilll II lIll ill I,I,I!'H:!!! !ltU~t be brought up before the next session of
Synod.
My dear Brothers, the Lord If,I'IUlt, :I'tlll wUdl:lm in regard to the weighty matters you
need to discuss. MAyall yl:lur dl!!!i.II:\.llrUI be such that they may redound to the honor
God and to the establishmonL ot tiEl elhul'oh.
lo[ith our respect, lit•..! 1!@!~JwUl j
The Home Mis~iofl Ctll!!!i!.\I,I,!!!l,
E. Bo~, (Jl.~!'I!.

Report of the Treasurer 0(' Uw liiillLh(ltl Mtssion Fund
The financial report is not tl'lIf1@lt!t&<I, tlIlv!Jrtheless the fund shows a balance of $4.587.56
Heathen Missions.
This is a large amount of rnontIY, 'mel IfH.wh good could be done With this for the advance!1lent
Mission work in the Kingdom, H \<I" {Inly Imew how this could be brought about.
The Synod earmarked $400.00 !lH UHl nrull gift to the Mother Church in the Netherlan:is,
then forgot to stipulate how th"",, tllnd~ were to bI! used for Mission work, although
did tell the Treasurer to do nom!'lLhtng about it.
We have not rested quietly. Tho C:ommUt,!J" with others met and discussed the matter,
decided that Brother E. Vllndun IkH'V." "ain all the information he could on where and
Mission work could be carried on "IONL suitably in our land, and find out how it could
begun among the Indians. and how 1 L (lolild be carried on most successfully.

the President and the Brotht!l'" J. Riemersma and E. Vande Vries 'can furnish US with
information as they were two of tho brothers present at the discussion.
~ter we had the opportunity lind t.he pleasure of receiDing very interesting information
a worker already among the Indiarw, the widow of the Rev. K. Neerken, the Reverend
"UI~I1~ among the Indians as a Missionary Pastor, in Indian Territory, and now the wife
the daughter of the Reverend wero ~till there as teachers.
We received much information, but also became aware of the many difficulties in connection
Indian Mission work. This lead us to be cautious.
We received mor information and light on the matter by the Brother, C. Bode, concerning
table field and prospective workers. We also received an invitation to visit the
from Brother Bode, and make an attempt to find a pair of suitable young Indian

.llhof~'gCQd.-reputat1Qn

I, and to prepare them for Indian Mll1i!1ion work.
Beoause of the extension of time given to our Profellllot' oloot, and since the Sohool was
not equipped to train Missionary students at this time, tho invitation of Brother Bode
was not followed up, and thus little more was accomp11Bhtld.
We were often stirred up here at home and advis'ldCO bonn doing something about Missions
but when we questioned those persons urging it by "how"Nb,oro"" they could give no answer,
nor could we.
This is the present state of affairs, my brothers, but mlltters should not remain there.
I now propose that I be relieved of my duties at once, 113 the Treasurer, and that a
Committee of five or six persons be appointed from this 113!10mbly to foster the cause of
Missions. This Committee should draw up a Constitution and have chis prepared by Tuesday,
next, and after this is accepted by the Synod, the Synod then state where Mission work is to
be promoted, and the Committee should be urged to make progt'ess in this matter.' and with
all diligence to bring an active Mission into being, and IIlao stir up the Congregations to
suoport the actions of the Committee with a ooncerted effort.
May the Lord, the King of the Church lead us to a favorablo decision, and may he croWD
all our efforts, and especially those connected with Heathen Missions with his indispensible
blessing.
Your Treasurer,
R.T.Kuiper

Supplement III
Letters from Foreign Churches
To the Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed Church in America
Honored Brothers:
In answer to your very interesting invitation to us that we send delegates to your
Synod, June 1), 1888, the following was decided. At our last Synodical gathering it was
decided to send no delegates to Scotland, America, Africa, or Germany.
However, should one of our Ministers plan to visit any of the above countries, then a
Le.tt,er of Credentials would be forth coming from the Synodical Committee for presentation to
Synod. Up to this time we have found no 0:1" planning such a trip.
We, therefore use this means of conveying our greetings to your Synodical Committee
our Committee" that of the Christian Reformed Church of the Netherlands,
We oray that the Lord may be with,You, and that he lead you by his Holy Spirit in all
discussions you have, and in all the decisions you make.
May your Synod serve mightily to advance the cause of God I s Kingdom, and that your work
a bleSSing to many, and to those who feel themselves connected to us by inner bonds.
My dear Brothers, as more and more brothers and sisters from the Netherlands leave for your
~onnLrv, so much nearer your country seems to become to us. And thus we in our meditations
our thoughts, begin to live more and more in your lives and your activities.
No wonder then that our presence at your Assembly is very tempting to us; it even stirs
the fraternal feeling, to show you the affection that exists between us.
Since we are separated by both land and sea, let us use the means of correspondence to
our
and above all let us strengthen it by means of prayer •
... relationship.
Synod
of the Chr. Ref. Church of the Netherlands,
D.K.Wielenga. Pres.
May 15. 1888 '
J. Nederhoed, Clerk
Supplement IV.
communication from the Church in Africa.
l'IJ.<'''.l'".1.<;U.'g,

Cape 90lony, April 11, 1888.

-

Synod of the Holland Christian Reformed Church in America
Brothers in Christ:
It was very pleasant for the Synod of our Church,while in Session here.
receive a hearty. fraternal communication from your Synodical Committee, and to learn,

although we are far apart, you still consider our Church with affectionate regard, and
you request a visit from us. We also wish to convince you of our tender regard for you
and we admiee your concern for God's Kingdom here on earth. We are also pleased to learn t
that your Church is continually increasing in size, and that it stands firm in its oppodition
to all secret organizations. ,Continue on in the same path and even if the struggle at times
seems hooless as you state, the Gosoel of Truth will finally be victorious;for where there
is light, darkness must disappear.
Thanks to our Lord and Saviour. we can also inform you of the growth of our Church.
From our Synodical decisions, Almanacs, and our monthly bulletins, which are sent to you
from time to time. and through our general correspondence. you can readily ascertain the
status of our Church and our Theol~gical School.
It grieves us that it is still impossible for us to accept your kind invitation, to send
one or more delegates to your Synod; therefore we must be content to sent you our fraternal
greetings for the present.
We hope that you will soon be so Situated that you may be able to send 'one-or more
brothers to our Synod. to be present at the Assembly at Rustenburg in the Republic of
South Africa, on the third MRnday of May, 1891
My dear Brothers, do not wait for an· invitation, but if it be at all possible surprise
us and gladden our heartsby accepting our invitation.
With the kindest regards,and with love in the Lord Jesus Christ.
we remain your affectionate Brothers,
M.P.A.Coet, Pres. Synod
D. Postma, Jr., Clerk
PAge 42.
Supplement IV.
This supplement lists the various funds in connection with the Chullch. They . add nothing to ..
the Translation and are therefore omitted.
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Supplement V.
A Constitution set up for the regulation of Heathen Missions by the Holland Christian
Reformed Church of America
Art. 1. Following the command of the Lord, Matthew 28:19, "Go forth and teach all peoples"
and likewise Mark 16!15, "Preach the Gospel to'all Creatures:' the Holland Christian Reformed
Church deems it of the utmost importance, to advance the work of Missions among the Heathen
to the best of its ability.
Art. 2. That in each undertaking, God's blessing only ma~ be expected by walking in his ways
and the C~~ittee will so conduct its labors in ,harmony with God's Holy Word, and with the
confessions of the Church, stated in the Netherlands 6onfession. (the 37 Articles)of the
Heidelburg Catechism. and the Synod of Dordt, 1618-1619.
Art. 3. The purpose of this: a/ Making known and glorifying
b/ Proclaiming the blessea Gospel of Salvation, where it up
proclaimed,and
c/ working together toward an assembly of lost sinners .into
to be saved, and to the expansion of God's Kingdom which is

the name of the Lord.
to this time it has not been.
the Church of the Lord, which is
here on earth.

Art. 4. That all this may be done in good order, the regulation of the work is assigned to
a Committee of five persons: three of whom are Ministers of, the Gospel, and two of whom
act as Elders in the Church. These are chosen by a two thirds majority and by the delegates
of the Synod. They are to elect their own officers: President, Secretary, and a Treasurer,
unless a change in the rules makes for other arrangements. At the end of the first term of
service, the President and two assessors will retire and at the end of the next period,
the Secretary and the Treasurer will retire. The may bere-elected.
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Art. 5. The duties of each member of the Committee shall be as followsl
a) The President is the Chairman of the committee. He is to see to it that all matters
are conducted in an orderly fashion. and he is also in charge of all activity.
b) The Secretary will keep a very accurate record of all matters. and record them in a suitable book of Minutes. and in addition carry on all correspondence.
c) The Treasurer keens a careful account of all the monies. gifts.legacies. and the receipts
are to be published monthly in the "\o'1ichter". He is also resnonsible for the disbursellent
of funds. in agreement with the other members on the Board. or.at the behest of the Synod.
Art. 6. The Synod has decided that the Mission work be begun among the Indians and other
colored peonIes in our land. and preferably in those areas where no other Churches nor
organizations have ever labored before. But in case an opportunity presents itself for
labor elsewhere. even outside of America. _and in conjunction with another. Church. that has a
similar Confession and the same Church rule. and whose aim is t01spread God's Kingdom. then
the Committee with the concurrence of the Synod. shall provide a Missionary and support him
on the field.
Art. 7. The Committee will permit no manner of MiSSion work to be done by any one, either
teacher or Evangelist except the support and accept the Confession of our Church.
Art. 8. To accomplish the afore mentioned task, the necessary information shall be on hand,
where a suitable Mission area presents itself, and then the erection of schools should be k
kept in mind, for the youth, and thru the preaching of the Gospel to both young and old
the work may be carried out. To begin this task at the earliest possible moment, the Committee will make an effort to obtain a suitable staff, qualified to carryon. or to be
readily prepared to undertake the work. and preferably to train young Indians of good
disposition, with talent and expectations, as Evangelists among their own people, and that
at our own Theological School in Grand RApids or wherever it may be.
Art. ·9. To defray the exoenses of carrying out the above task, the Congregations of our Church
will be aroused and encouraged to hold monthly prayer services. and that as is now done
an offering be taken for the support of Missions, and this in addition to the offering
taken at Pentecost. Extra gifts and monies. from offerings, wills,etc. will be gratefully
accepted from anyone,wherever he be.
Art~JO. The monies now in the Treasury,and .the more than $l;OOO.OO.now.out . at.interest at
7%, and the funds to be collected. if they are not needed at once; may be loaned to our
Churches, and under_written by dependable persons. so that the principal, if needed, can
be returned in a short time.

Art. 11. The Committee shall meet if necessary to discuss the needs of Missions; the
necessay correspondence should be carried on concerning Mission work, and this in relation
to other Churches or organizations. and any necessary expense be restored by the Mission
fund.
tArt. 12. The Committee will report to the Synodical Committee each year, on its income
and outgo, and also to the Curators and the Trustees of the Theological School, and finally
to the Synod; and as far as necessary also report thru the medium of the "WA.chter".
Art. 13. These Articles can be altered or increased by a two thirds vote at a Synodical Ses_
sion, although the.first three Articles shall not bo changed.
Art. 14. Done arrl sanctioned bY the Synod oiS the Holland··.·.Cbristian.Reformed Church,
on June 13. 1888,in session at that time in Grand RApids, Michigan.
oThe Missionary Committee,
E. Bos, Pres.
T.M.v.d. Bosch, Sec;
J.W.Garvelink, Treas.
R.T.Kuiper
J.Gelock

